St. John of the Cross Men’s Club
Minutes for June 19, 2014
A regularly scheduled meeting of the St. John of the Cross Parish Men’s Club Board was held on
June 19, 2014 at 7:30pm in the Parish Center. In attendance were Larry Ansilio, Barrett Long and John
Cisek. Regrets from Dan Montgomery, Michael Baron and Randy Ferrari. Did not hear from Steve
Graef and Bill Bright.
The meeting opened at 7:39pm with a prayer. Previous meeting minutes were approved.
Old Business
 No word yet on School teachers lunch or CrossRoads Leader lunch or what they cost
 Golf Outing on June 6 had only 27 golfers, down from 48 last year
o Great weather, those in attendance enjoyed the afternoon
o Thanks to Randy F for donating prizes
Committee Reports
President
 Stated that next fiscal year there will be one envelope for the Women’s Club, Men’s Club and
Senior’s club dues for parishioners to make dues payment to the Sunday collection
 Drafted next year’s calendar for discussion
Finance
 Larry circulated a Treasurer’s Report
 We agreed on $2500 in donations to make:
o $500 SJC Fest (bought a banner)
o $500 Crossroads
o $500 Boy Scouts
o $250 Caritas
o $250 Outreach
o $250 Gardening Angels
o $250 SPRED
Membership – no report, regrets from Randy
Spiritual – no report, regrets from Mike
Parish Liaison – no report
Events – no report, regrets from Dan
 Next event is the fiscal year kick off BBQ and Bags Tourney on Sept 5
New Business:
 Decided that Barrett would send an end of fiscal year letter in July to the Men’s Club mailing list
with a summary of sources and uses of funds
 Decided that the president would send a welcome to the new fiscal year letter in Sept to Men’s
Club mailing list with the calendar for all events for the year
Our next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, August 21 at 7:30pm. There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned with a closing prayer at 8:25pm.

